Report of the Activity/Event

Date: 28th January 2020

Venue: S.Y.B.Com. “D”

Nature of the Activity: Essay writing competition

Cell/Department organising Activity: EBSB Club

Paired State: Goa and Jharkhand

No. of Participants: 07

Judge: Mrs. Neha Kalangutkar, Assistant Professor in English, Sridora Caculo college of Commerce and Management Studies, Mapusa- Goa.

Brief description of the Activity/Activities:

EBSB Club of our college organised essay writing competition on the topic “Attractive Tourist Places in Jharkhand” held on 28th January 2020 in S. Y. B. Com. “D” class at 1:00 p.m. Around 7 participants took part in the above competition. The competition got over at 2:00 p.m. All of the essays were judged by Mrs. Neha Kalangutkar Assistant professor in English. The following students were declared as prize winners:

1. Mr. Rama Gokuldas Fadte – 1st Place
2. Ms. Padma Mandrekar – 2nd Place
3. Ms. Aradhana R. – 3rd Place
4. Ms. Siddhi Mahadev Naik – Consolation

Name of the In-charge: Assistant Professor Mr. Tushar Karmalkar
Assistant Professor Ms. Disha Toraskar
Participants for essay writing competition